Protein synthesis, amino acid uptake, membrane potential, cell volume, Na+ and K+ levels, and ATPase (Na+,K+ activated; EC 3.6.1.3) activity were investigated in control and poliovirus-infected HeLa cells. Inhibition of protein synthesis was first observed 60 min postinfection and reached a maximum at 120 min. The onset of protein synthesis inhibition coincided with a decrease in cell volume and with an elevation of ATPase activity in isolated HeLa cell membranes. Some 3 h after virus adsorption, ATPase activity was inhibited, the Na+-K+ gradient of the cell collapsed, both membrane potential-dependent tetraphenylphosphonium ion uptake and amino acid uptake were reduced, and the cell volume increased. These results provide further experimental support for the hypothesis that modification of the cell membrane plays an important role in the strategy of cytopathogenic viruses in the shutoff of host metabolism and cell death.
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Despite a large number of studies, our understanding of the biochemical basis for the establishment of infection by cytolytic viruses is relatively poor. Important questions, such as how host cell protein synthesis is inhibited (the "shutoff" phenomenon) and how the sequelae of cytotoxic events in the late phases of virus replication ensue, have not been clearly answered. Alterations in the structure and function of the cell membrane appear to play an important role in the fate of the cell during the course of infection. Adsorption of viruses to the cell membrane results in an alteration in membrane fluidity and permeability to certain substances (4, 6, 13, 18) . A number of laboratories have reported that there is an alteration in cellular Na+ and K+ levels or membrane transport or both after virus infection (8-12, 23, 24) . Elevation of intracellular Na+ concentration has been suggested to be exceptionally important in virusinduced shutoff of host cell protein synthesis (5) . In chicken embryo fibroblast cells infected with Sindbis virus, an increase in intracellular Na+ and a decrease in intracellular K+ correlate well in time with the onset of inhibition of protein synthesis (12) . However, in other virus-host cell systems, such alterations in intracellular levels of monovalent cations occur subsequent to the inhibition of protein synthesis (8, 10, 23, 24) . Nair and co-workers (24) have measured ATPase (adenosinetriphosphatase, Na+,K+ activated; EC 3.6.1.3) activity in homogenates of poliovirus-infected HeLa cells. Since they found only a small reduction, they concluded that an alteration in membrane permeability rather than inhibition of ATPase activity is responsible for the accumulation of Na+.
A previous study from our laboratory showed that amino acid uptake was inhibited in poliovirus-infected HeLa cells (16) . The decrease in transport of amino acids mediated by virusinduced alterations in the cell membrane could also lead to inhibition of protein synthesis. Therefore, we have undertaken studies to determine whether a reduced amino acid uptake leads to an inhibition of protein synthesis in poliovirus-infected cells. To 20 ,000 x g for 30 min, and the pellets were then suspended in 20 mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 7.4). Samples were frozen at -20°C, protein content was determined, and 40 to 60 Fg of protein was assayed for ATPase activity in 250-Il reaction mixtures. The reaction mixture for the determination of the total ATPase activity contained 50 mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 7.4), 4 mM MgCl2, 100 mM NaCl, 20 mM KCl, and 3 mM ATP disodium salt (Sigma; vanadate free). Incubations were carried out for 20 min at 37°C. ATP hydrolysis was determined by measuring the production of inorganic phosphate by the method of Ames and Dubin (3). Mg2+-ATPase activity was measured in a similar reaction mixture without NaCl and KCI and containing 0.5 mM ouabain (Serva). ATPase activity was calculated by subtracting Mg2+-stimulated activity from total ATPase activity. The ATPase and Mg2+-ATPase activities in control samples were 0.8 to 1. Kaback, and G. Koch, in preparation). After incubation, the cells were centrifuged through dibutylphthalate. Pellets were treated with Soluene, and radioactivity was measured as described above.
Measurement 
RESULTS
Effect of poliovirus infection on amino acid uptake and incorporation. Uptake and incorporation of [35S]methionine was measured in poliovirus-and mock-infected HeLa cells (Fig. 1) . The incorporation of methionine into hot trichloroacetic acid-precipitable material began to decrease in cells infected with poliovirus for 60 min relative to mock-infected controls. At 120 min postinfection (p.i.), the inhibition reached a maximum and remained at this level through 180 min. In contrast, the uptake of methionine in virus-infected cells did not differ from that of control cells for 150 min and was first shown to Changes in cellular levels of Na+ and K+ after virus infection. We used flame photometric methods to measure the intracellular levels of Na+ and K+ in HeLa cells during the course of poliovirus infection (Fig. 3) . During the first 2 h, there was no difference in Na+ and K+ content between poliovirus-and mock-infected cells. However, at 3 h p.i., there was a marked alteration in cellular levels of Na+ and K+ in that the Na+ content of infected cells increased three-to fourfold, and the content of K+ decreased by 40 to 50%. When the intracellular concentrations of Na+ and K+ were calculated based on cell water volume measurements, a somewhat different picture emerged: small increases in both intracellular Na+ and intracellular K+ occurred during the first 2 h p.i. (when infected cell volume was decreased by 10 to 20%o).
Alterations (Fig. 4) . Mg2+-ATPase activity, which was measured as background, was 20%o lower at 10 min p.i., and from then on there was no difference in Mg2+-ATPase activity (data not shown).
Membrane potential-dependent TPP+ uptake in control and poliovirus-infected HeLa cells. The data described above suggest that a virus-induced change in both ATPase activity and the intracellular monovalent cation concentrations occurs at 180 min p.i. Therefore, we determined whether alterations in membrane potential occur after infection. To this end, we measured the uptake of the lipophilic cation TPP+ (for references see reference 20) by control and virusinfected cells. We found no significant difference in [3H]TPP+ uptake during the first 2 h p.i. (Fig.   5) . At 3 h, a significant decrease in the uptake of
[3H]TPP+ became evident, suggesting that a reduction in membrane potential occurs at 3 h after virus infection just subsequent to or coincident with the decrease in the activity of ATPase and in the rise in cellular Na+. Since TPP+ uptake may be dependent on cell volume and since the cell volume decreased between 30 and 90 min p.i., a hyperpolarization of the membrane at this early time p.i. is also possible on the basis of these results.
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate two distinct phases of membrane alterations in HeLa cells infected with poliovirus. In the first 2 h p.i., inhibition of protein synthesis began and ATPase activity increased, whereas the cell volume decreased. In the second phase, some 3 h after virus adsorption, ATPase activity was inhibited, the Na+-K+ gradient of the cell collapsed, both membrane potential-dependent TPP+ and amino acid uptake were reduced, and the cell volume increased.
The possibility that the reduction in amino acid uptake observed in virus-infected cells is responsible for the inhibition of protein synthesis is not supported by our present experiments. Our data clearly demonstrate that protein synthesis is inhibited before the reduction in amino acid uptake. Earlier results indicated a parallel decrease in uptake and incorporation of amino acids when either centrifugation or rapid washing of cells collected on filters was used and may be due to more rapid efflux of amino acids in infected cells or to other experimental conditions (14, 16) . The breakdown of the Na+-K+ gradient and the reduction in membrane potential which occurs at 3 h p.i. could be the cause of the reduction in methionine uptake. Fifty percent of the methionine taken up by Ehrlich ascites tumor cells enter via the A system (7), which is both membrane potential and sodium gradient dependent (19) . Other studies in our laboratory revealed that HeLa cells have a very powerful transport system A (R. Zibirre and G. Koch, Biochem. Rep., in press). However, the remainder of methionine is transported over the L system, which is not sodium dependent and operates primarily by exchange of amino acids, creating a flux into and out of the cell. Leucine uptake (which is mediated almost exclusively by the L system) was also inhibited after poliovirus infection. This observation favors the interpretation that inhibition of protein synthesis may inhibit amino acid uptake via a feedback mechanism (27) .
The results of the flame photometric measurements of Na+ and K+ content of HeLa cells after poliovirus infection are similar to the data VOL. 44, 1982 reported by Nair (23 (24) , which indicated that ATPase activity was initially higher and then was reduced at later times after poliovirus infection of HeLa cells. Their results with total homogenates showed an -20% increase at 1 h and a reduction of -13% at 3 h. We were able to measure a larger difference in our plasma membrane-enriched fractions: about 30%o change in both directions. The inhibition of ATPase activity in our experiments showed a good correlation to the increase of intracellular Na+ and the decrease in K+. This indicates that the inhibition of the ATPase activity can lead to alterations in the intracellular levels of Na+ and K+ after virus infection. However, our observations do not rule out an important role for alterations in membrane permeability. Further studies are needed to reveal the contribution of permeability changes and reduction in ATPase activity to alterations in monovalent cation levels of infected cells.
The elevation of ATPase activity and the decrease in cell volume were coincident with the onset of protein synthesis inhibition. A stimulation of ATPase could be the explanation for the decrease in cell volume by removing Na+. However, we have not found a significant change in the Na+ and K+ content at 30 to 90 min p.i.: this suggests that the intracellular concentration of monovalent cations increases. Further experiments are required to clarify this point and to understand the mechanism for volume changes after poliovirus infection. Since the decrease in cell volume was coincident with the onset of inhibition of protein synthesis, an analogy might be drawn between the shutoff of protein synthesis and the decrease in cell volume after incubation of cells in the presence of hypertonic salt (29) . It is well known that exposure to hypertonic medium increases several parameters of virus production (15, 17, 25, 26) . It has also been shown that hypotonic medium reverses the shutoff of protein synthesis (1, 2) . Further experiments are under way in our laboratory to confirm this finding.
